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CLASSIFII O 0F1-1 OIRNTAILS ANI) SAWFLIES
OR THE SUI3.ORDER P HXTOPHAGA.

BYX WIllIANà Il. ASHIME.%D, ASSISTANTI CURATOR, OE>RI'EI F INSEC-1-S,
U. S. NATIONAL iNIISEUMN.

(Paper No. .

FAMIlL.v VIII.-oiîîîvi)l.

lI'lie Swcedisil entomnologise, C. G. 'Ihomison, tirst scparated this faînily
as a tribe iîl 187 . It liad been placed previously wvith the Lydlides, ivitli
wvhicli it liad no atlitiity whatever. In the structure of the hiead, thorax
and abdomien the species approacli closest to die Iyotoilioe P-rYiiAC
and the P/ci,gophoioec. mFie mnultiartictilate antennore, lhovever, sel)a-
rate thern at once from the fariner ; the distinct anal celi in the hind wvings
Sel)aratCS tlhcm froni the Perrieyiidw(, wliich hiave none ; %vihule froin the
last, to whicli they are uindoubtedly miost closely allied, they are readily
distinguiishied by liaving a distinct lanceolate celi in the front wings.

'Ple lamve are social iii thecir habits and feed exclusively upon conif-
erous trees-thie pinies, firs and cedars. Only twvo or thiree species are
ktiown outside of the Palearctic and Neartic regionis.

But two genera are known, distinguiishced as followvs t

'able of Gencra.

Hind wviins with tvo discal cells ; front ivings with the second and third
s ubmarginal celîs eachi recciving a recurrent nervure.

Lan-ceolate cel! with a straighit or an oblique nervure; antennm
ramose...............Lopizyiis, Latreille.

Lanceolate cell contracted rit mniddle, closed ; j antennSr l)i-
ramose.. .............. lfonoc/onus, 1)ah]boni.

FAMIIX IX.-PERRVIID..

'Ple absence of an anal celi in the hiind wings readily separates this
faniily froin the 1oP/zyide

'Plie group wvas first recognized by Camieron as a subfarniily in 1883,

whib, however, placed in it only thirce genera, viz.: Decamer-ia, Loly-
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roiles and Perrýejyia. H-e says: l'This grou> lias ustially been rcgarded
as a section of tlie Lophiyrina ; but it differs iii so niariy points iiot onlly
fromn thiat group, but froni ail otlyers, thiat 1 arn justified, I thiink, in
nxakinig a distinct scction of it, anid hiave given above die distinctive
cliaracters of die suibfaniiy.*"*

Beiow I hiave placed iii thie group several othler gcnera placed eisc-
whlerc by Carneron and Kirby. No species is knowvn in our fauina, and
thie group, as a %vhole, seerns to be confined to the Neotropical and
Australian regions.

Th'le genera belonging to die family nmay be readily distinguishied by
the aid of thie following table

Tlable of Genera.

Mfarginal celi simple, not appendiculate.. .. .. .. .. ........ 7.
Marginal ccli appendiculate, die lanceolate celi petiolate.

Second and thiird subrnarginal celîs eachi receiving a recurrent
nervure, rarely witi tlic first recuirrent interstitial, with the first
transverse cubitus. .. .... .... .. .... .... .... ... .... 3.

Second subniarginal celi receiving bothi recurrent nervures; antennacu
13-I 5-jointed. ............. .............. ..... .. -. ,

2. I-ind %vings without, a discal celi, thle marginal ccli %vith an appendage;
Santenite 15-jointcd, biramose.....Lophiyroides, Cameron.

(Type L. ruficollis, Cani.)
l-ind %vings %vith one discal ceil, thc marginal ccli wzitltoitt an append-

age ; antcnnrn I4-jointed, 15r-jointcd ; niaxillary l)alPi 4-,
labial l)alPi 3-jointed...........Lophiyridea, Asim., n. g.

(Type L. tropicus, Nort **>
Hind wings wvith one discal ccli, the marginal ccli with an appendige;

antennze 15-jointed in both sexes ; maxillary l)all)i 2-, labial palpi
i -jointcd... ................ Perrcyia, Brullé.

3. Hind wings wlt one discal ccli (a closcd subnmarginal) ...... 4.
I-ind wings -wilhout a discal cell.

Santennie i 3-jointed, the thiird joint very long, die folloiving
gradually sliortening.. . ........ Ancyloneura, Camieron.

4. Antenutu., i 6-jointed, longer thian the body.. .. .. .. ...... ... 6.
Antcnnoe 9 - 11-jointed, shiortier than thie body. ......... 5.

*Biol. Centr. Ain. I-Iyrn., Vol. I., p. 6o.
**Camferon placed this species in lis genus I.ophyroide..
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5. Antcntue 9-jointed, the thlird joint as long as joints 4-6 United;
second and thiird submarginal celis subequal, larger than dic first.

?................. .... .. . . . .. . . Erys, Newman.
Axtcnti io.jointed, the third joint scarcely as long as joints

3-4 united ;second submarginal celi twicc as long as the third.
?. ...- -. . .... . . . . . . . . . .-. .. ... Achieroceruis, Kirby.

Aiîtcnnaw i r-jointed, the tlîird joint long, about as long as the tlîree
following joints iiniitcd.

Second subiaiginal ccli longer than cithcr the first or third
united ; naxillary l)alpi 6-, labial palpi 4-jointed.

....................... Camptobtiuw, Spinola.
Second subnmarginal celi shorter tlian eitlier the first or third.

ïMaxillary ])alPi 4-, labial palpi 3.jointed.
............................... ** * ** ,* *Euryopsis, Kirby.

MNaxillary l)all)i 3-, labial palpi ijointed.
?.-..-..-......................- - - -.. .. Decaicria, Lepel.

6. Head subquadrate, tic temples broad ; flagellar joints long, each
giving off a ramuts fromi near the base. .Cladoniacra, Smith.

7. Antenniie i8-jointed, the tiagellar joints scarcely longer than thiick,
each thirovinig off froin near tie extremrity a long l)ilose ramus;
hind wigs with one discal cel; lead transverse, Uic temples
narrow. e. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. ..... Polyclonus, Kirby.

FAi.\v1. X.-PTRYGOPFIORIDIE1-.

This group by nîiost authorities hias been 1)laced %vitli the Gimbicitoe,
possibly on account of sonie of the species possessing clavate antcnnze,
siniilar to Ci,,zbex. ie -fanîiily is, lioNvever, structurally, totally different
from theni, and to me shows no affinity %viatever with the Ginibicidoe; it
is in every respect more closely allied to the Lop/ ide, Pcrrieyiioe and
thie Se/aindrpiii/oe, from ahl of wvhich it is readily distinguishied l)y tlîe
absence of the lanceolate ceil iii the front %vinas.

It niay be divided into three subfaniilies, two of wvhicli, liovever, are
flot, sharply separable, and 1 have hiad sonie difficulty in finding charac-
ters to distinguishi them. 'l'le venation, especially ini many of the genera,
in thie subfamily Pleryg,,opliori-nc, lias been most perplexing, since 1 find
it totally different in the opposite sexes of the sanie species. Sonie of
thîe feniales too have clavate antennie, and thus closcly mimic the feniales
in the subfarnily .Pergiinoe.

227
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Lt is bclieved, howver, Oiat 1.1icsc diflkculties hiave beeti surniotnted
and that othier -fiudet:st, will nio% have no trouble ini rccognizing thesc
subfaiiies by the usc of the folloying table :

Table of Suibfamiiilies.
Cub)itus originatirlg fromi thec subcostal vein beyoiîd the apex of thec basai

nervure .......................... 2

Cubitus originating froni the apex of thec basai nervure or oniy a littie
away froni it.

Costal vein slcuder towards base, b)ut vcry nîuch thickeiied or
broadened nt ap)ical one-third ; miarginial celi not appendiculaied
and with no space betwveen its apex and the costal margin
antennoe short, fitiformi iii both sexes, fromn 6-îo-
jointedi...........................ubllf.ilty I., Lobocerii.

Costal vein not very imutch thickcnied and alnmost of a uniforni
thickncss thiroughlout ; marginal ccli at apex a, littie awvay froni the
costal miargin, and appendiculated ;first dorsal abdominal segment

emriat, or wih a mediati suit ; anteinire short clavate,-S

jointcd, or filiform subdentate, 14-2o-jointcd ; antennie uistally
raniose or tiabellate......Subfamiiily Il., Ptcrygophlorinai-.

c. Stibnicdian ceil always shorter than the median, the transverse mediati
nervure joining the median vein very much bc./hre the origini
of the basai nervure ; ? antennw filiformi, the flagellar joints
subdentatc bcneath, or clavate ; & antenumet flabellate or raniose;
first dorsal abdominal segment with a niedian
slt .......................... Subfinîily Hl., 1terygophiorinar.

Stibmcdian and median cells equal or nearly so, thie transverse mediaiî
nervure bcing, interstitial wvith the basai nervure ; aniiteinat short
clavate iii both sexes, 6- or 7.jointed ; first dorsal abdominal segment
entire............................. Subfamily Ill., Perginac.

Suibfaiiiily I.-1,0noCERINXE
This group, but %vithout proper characterization, %vas first recognized

as a subfaimily by Mlr. WV. F. Kirby, of the Britishi Muiseumn, io placed
in it oly thirce genera, viz.: Per-anther-ix, WVestiv. (= Acorduiecera, Say);

Loboccias, Kirby. and Azt/acomerces, Spinola. 'llie othier -,enc e code
below, lie placed ivith the Cimbicidoe.

Th'ie sublanîily is very shiarply scl)arated from the other two sub-
fanilies, hiere defined for the first tinie, by flhc characters miade uise of iii
my table.
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'l'ie group is conifinied prinicipally to die Ncotropical region, il>
s1)Ccies bcing knowui outside of the Amiericani faiie -- North, Central
and South A icri ca-A coric(ilcera, Say, being tlîc oilly genus wlxicli ]as
been ciiabled bt extend its range into the 11alearctic region.

'l'le larvaw of at least one of the gencra is kniovi : Acore-lcetra
dlorsa/is, Say, liaving len brcd and described by Dr. 1-1. G. l)y.ar.*

'lle genera niay be casily recognized b>' the use of the following table:

Table of Gencra.
H-ind wings with one closed submarginal ccl.

Front %ings %vith fo>ur submarginal cells, the second and third each
reccivitig a recurrent, nervure. .. .. ........... 2.

Front wings with thrcc submnarginal celîs, the first and second
each receiving a recuirrcnt, nervure.

Antennme short, 6.jointed ; mniddle and hind tibiie with lateral
spurs .......... Acordulecera, Say (l 'erantherix, WVcstîv.).

2. Antennoe S-jointed or more...............3
Anitelnn'e 7-jointed.

First joint Of flagclîii 'lot so long," as joints 2-3 Unlited ; hinci tibàm
witliout a lateral spur, the innier apical spur vcry
long..................L.oboceras, Kirby.

First joint of flagellum longer than. joints 2-3 united ; hind tibize
with a lateral spur...........Incalia, Canieron.

3. Anitennie 8-jointed m niddle ansd ind tibiie with lateral
spurs ................. Paralypia, Camieron.

AntennS- 9-jointed m riddle and ind tibiwe without lateral
spurs. .. .. .. ............. Aulaconieruis, Spinola.

Antennze [o-joifted, thiè third joint about as long as joints 4--5 uinited,
or a littie longer, but sienderer m îiddle and hind tibioe with lateral
spurs.. .. ................. Cerealces, K.irby.

Subfarily 1 I.-FrERcOPHOR 1 NIE.

'l'lie credit for tlîis subfamily should 1e given to Mir. Peter Cameron,
who, in bis 7Monograph of the British Phytopliagous H-ynmenoptera, Vol.
Ill., 1). 72, remarks as follovs: " i;y9/o-salso belongs to a
distinct subfamiiily, which differs botli froi-ri the Loplzyiia and P-errýeyinaI
in, the lanceolate celi being obsolete. The accessory nervure ini the hind
wvings is also absent ; the latter hiave only one middle cellule and the
anterior are appcndiculated."

*CiN. ENT., Vol. XX., 1895, P. 208.
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''ie subfamiiy is apparcntly canfined ta the Ncotrapicat and Austra-
lian regians, no species bcing known in aur faunia north of Mexico.

''lic gencra rccogniized may bc tabuiatcd as foliows:
'T'able of Genera.

Front wigs withi thirc submiarginal ceils. . ..................... 2
Front wings withi four subrnrginal celis, the hind wings witlh onc clascd

subrnarginal ccli (except in Syzygonia, Kliig, whichli as two).
Second and third subinarginal ceils cadli recciving a recurrent

nervure.....................4
Second subinarginai ccli recciving bath rccurrcnt ncrvurcs ...... 3.

2. First and second submiarginal ceils eachi recciving a rccurrent
nervure ; hind wings withi onie cioscd subnmarginial ccli ; antcnna'i
6.jointed................ .... huilea, Say.

Second subnîarginal ccli receiving bath recurrent niervuires ; hind
wings 'vith one closed submarginal ccll ; scutclluni rountdcd bchlind.

Antenn.c i 7-20.jointed, th flglar joints dentate or witli short
branches bcnleati. . ....... Laphyrotama, Aslim., ni. g.

(Type P. interruptus, Klug.)
Anteinnx :!--jaintcd, cacli iageliar jaint witl a very long brandci.

.................... Pterygphlorinius, Ashmn., ii. g.
(Type P. analis.)

3. Scutelluni withi the hind angles dentate ;antennaii 25-jointed, flabellate.
.......................... Pterygolpharuis, Klug.

(T1ype P. cinctus, Kluig.)
Scutellurn posteriorly raunded, not dentate ;antentim 17-20 jointed,

biramose iii B.. . . . . Irachytonma, Westwv.
(Type B8. ftimi pen nis, Westwv)

4. iMiddie and hind tibiae with laterai spurs...........5.
Mliddle and hind tibiîe withiott lateral spurs.

Anitennoe 5-jainted, ? ; hind wigs witli anc clased subrnarginai
and one cioscd discoidai celi.'.. .. .. .. . ... Syzygonila, Klug.

(Typme S. cyanocepliala, K[ug.)
Antennoe 6-jointed, ;hind wvings wvithi anc clased subniarginal

cehil)but wi//iout a clased discaidal cell..Syzygyonidea, Ashm., n. g.
(Type S. cyanea, Bru1h.é.)

5. Scutelluim rounded behind, unarnied.
Antennref 7-jointed...........Coryniophilus, Kirby.

(= Cephialocera, Klug.)
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Antetnau 14-jointed, ? ; third stibniarginai ccli very sniall, lcss
than hiaif thc Iesigthi of the second-.....Irachytoia, Vsw

Scutelluni posterioriy bidcntate.

tAiteuni S.jointed (or ? more), clavate. ? .. tcrygolphortis, Kiug.
Antennie YS joinited, in both sexes, filiforni, subserrate, thle thiird

joint longer than the fourtlî......Phiiomiastx, Froggatt.

Iii this suibfànitiily the antcntue~ are 6*Or 7-jointcd, ciavatc, and alike
ini both sexes ; the cubitus always originatcs froni the subcostai vein
away fromi thc apcx of the basal nervurc ; the costal v'cin ks considerably
thiickened ; whlie the transvcrse niediaîi nervurc ks itcrstitial, or vcry
nearly so, with thc basai ncrvure.

T1hcsc charactcrs au once scparatc the group froni thc two I)reccding.
'l'lic larviu too, judging fromi wliat lias bccn publislicd respecuing

thcm, are also quite différent. tiiiforttunauely, tic publishced descriptions
of thetii are vcry sttperficial aiîd one cati gain littie information respcuing
uheir structure. Mosu of theni seni to be black or brown, ivitlî yeliow
niarkings anîd ciotliîd wiuiî short white hiairs, whichi vouild indicate an
aflinity %v.iuh the Se/andriioe. According to 'Mr. R. H. Lewis aîîd Mir.
W. W. Froggaut, thcy live on various species of guni trees beloniging to
Ulic genus Eucalyptus - trees iuîdigenous to Australia.

A most rcmiarkable hiabit of niatcruîai iinsect ini the feniale of Penira
Lewvisii, WVcsti., and thc oniy case kîîowii arnong the Terebrant Hynien-
optera, is recorded by MIr. Lewis.* i-le says: "mie iarve wvieiî liatchied
are of a dirty green colour, witli shiuîing black lîeads , tlîey keep) together
in the brood, arranging thieuîseives in, oval niasses, their licads pointed
outwvards; but somnetinies I have seeni tiîem arranged on bothi sides of
the [caves, their iîeads pointed towards tlie cdges.......The
tiiotiier insect follows dxciii, siuting with otitstrecched legs over lier brood,
prcserving thcrni frouîî the lîcat of the suin, and protecting thiîc frontx the
attacks of parasites aîîd other cneîics with admirable perseverance.I
endcavoured to drive sortie froin their posts by I)rickinig them with the
point of a biack-lead peuîcil ; but uiîey refused to, Icave, seizing îviiatevcr
wvas preseîîtcd to ilheni ini their muandibies, no, douibu very formîidable
weapoîîs Mvien ernployed againist tlîeir race. They neyer autempted to
use tlieir wvings or move froni Uic spot."

*Trans. EnIt. SOc., 1.011d., Vol. I., I836, il. 232.
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l~ic gencera, arc nlot inmerous and siay bc separatud as followvs

TIahlC of Cyenera.
1H mld wvings %vith onte closed suibimarginal ccli.

Front %wings widh fouur submargilial celis .
Front wings withi thirc subillirginial celis ............ 2.

2. First ziubiiarginal ccli reccivinig both rectircnt nervures ; anitennav
6jointed ......... ...... Paraperga, .XShu1., il. g.

(Typ)e 1->. jucuinda, Kirby.)
First and second stil-narginal celîs cacli reccivinig a recuirrenit nervure;

anelw7.jOiIitcd...................... - -Pscudoperga, Ashmi., nl. g.
(Type P. polita, L'Cch.)

~.Antennni- 6.jointed, joints 3 to 5 of ani equal lenigthi or neairly so ; licad
subquadratc, scarcely so broad as the thorax ; tirst subniarginal ccll
liot unutstially suxal ........................... tPerga, Le.ach.

Anltenm'Ze 7.jointed ; hcand very large quadrate, fully as broad or a littie
broader ti the thorax ; first stubniarginal cell vcry simili, hiaif the
lcngth of the second, or smnaller..... .. epra .s n. g.

(TIype P>. anicuaida, Kirby.)

1)1AS PIS ANiING l)AI .L IN MASSACH LI[SETS
11v R. A. Cool-1Ev, ml S., ANMIIICRST, N1.-SS.

In January of this year 'Mr. A. 1-. Kirklaild sent mie speciniens of a
scale insect lie had taken frumî Priunus intim at the Arsiold Arboretnmll,
janmaica Plain, Mass., %vhichi on examination proved to lc .15iaspis

jqyrj/,Tryon. A littie later Mr. Kirkland sent me more specimiens
îvhich lie ]lad taken froîin PlrunuS siibliiwle//a at the .Xrlorettum. Speci-
mens of the scale wvere sent to l)r. L 0. 1Lovard, whlo confirnxed mly
identification, stating also that lie ]lad askecd MNr. Coquillett to examine
the speciniens and had reccived the report thiat lie could find no diff,.reiice
betveen theni and Diasýpis 'l'lia/i Te infested trees camie fromi
J apan, the PI'unus mumne in the spring of i S9 4 and the J>,r;;j;us sub-
/,i./t'/a ini the sPrhg1 Of 1897.

These specillens, %vith othiers of the saine species rcceived fromn
varionis sources, ]lave b.-esn compiarod withi specimiens of Gizionaspis
primicolcz, Maskell, received fromn the athor of the species, ivithiot
finding the slighitest difference. 1 therefore consider CYionaspis pr-unicola
a synionynx of Diasbis alnygraIi, whichi lias priority.
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AI)lITIONS T17 MY SINOSI$ WTETCIIIX
11 1). NV. Uo.l3L1ETr ARIINGTON, 1.. C.

Sincc the publliCfltion of the above work scvcral additional fornis
have been cexaminced, the resuit of whlichi is rccorded lierewith. M).

S. -I. cdr kindly I)resentc(l to the National M useuni co-typIcs of his
fliczia lzcc/rr-lm, and of niany of the Sl)ecies (lescribed in his work on
the lhttcrflics of Ncw England ; ini cvery case these conforîn to the
p)ositionls assigned thcni ini miy Synopsis.

Clisiomoi' la /zya/iomidc(ls, 1'o wnsend, is a syno n yt of V),stit
dli</y', I.oew. IL bclongs to thic genlus Clytiomiyia, of whichi (listo-
niorphia is tlîercfore a synonyîw.

Clita.,taslecr ta//asii, '1'ownisenid, Proc. Ent. Soc., Washington, 1 89 1,

page 42p. T1his rcfcrence %vas ina.dvertcnitly omitted in the Synopsis. 1
have not sccn a spcciînen wvhich agrces with this description.

imoz/ia lzyoo<c Black, the 1)alpi and apex of
I)roboscis yellowv. Front nt narrow~esL part two*tlîirds as wvidc as cither
eye, no orbital bristlcs, frontals dcsce"ding to mîiddle of second antennal
joint, antcnnaS five-scvcnthis length of lace, the third joint nearly twice as
long as the second, arista thickened on the basai third, the penultiniate
joint broaclcr than long ; sidcs of face at narowcst part each nearly onc-
hialf as widc as the median (lelression, l>-aring nunierous bristly hairs,
chcks onc.third as broad as tie eye-hcight, vibriss;r, slightly .11ove the
oral nnargin, ricîges bristly on the Iowcest third. Thorax gray pruinose,
miarked with four black vitt:u ; thrce postsutural and three sternopleural
nîacrochaetaw, scutellnîw bearing ilîrc pairs of long marginal and a short
apical p)air. Abdomen .polislhed, last thrcce segments gray pruiniose at
tlîeir bases, bearing discal and marginal macrocliaet.-u. WVings hîyaline,
slighitly tinged %vith yellow along the veins, third vein bearing two or
thrce bristles near the base ;calypteres wvhitish. Hind tibi:e outwardly
subeiliate, front pulvilli as long as thîe last tarsal joint, tarsi zîot dilated.

? Differs froni the d as followvs :Front as wvide as either eye, two
lpairs of orbital bristles, third segment of -ibdoînen carinate on the under
side, the carmna thickly beset with short spines ; front pulvilli one-half -.3
long as tic last tarsal joint.

L.engthi, 6 to 9 11n11. WVoods Hoîl, Mass. Bred frorn Hylotoiia
hînneralis, Bcauv., by Dr. Il ison G. l)yar. Thrc males and fîve
feniales. Type NO. 4061, U. S. Nat. Museumi.
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Aa'mlou/itz unispinosa, ni. SI.- ? . I iffers froni the ? of hyloolzoe
as follows :APCex of proboScis black. Front slightly ivider thian cither
eye, frontals descending only a shiprt distance belowv base of second
antennal joint, antennux four-iilis as long as the face, die third joint
frorn three to four imies as long as the second;, arista thiickened on the
basai hiaîf, sides of face each one-tifth as widc as the n-edian depression,
bearim, a single rowv of bristly hiairs, vibrissoe at the oral mnargin.
Abdomen bearing only marginal inacrochiactie, destitute of spines on the
under side. WVîngs îiot tinged witli yellow alon% the veins, third vein
bearing, a single bristle near its base. len-th, 4 to 6 11111. Op)elousas,
La. Eight specimens collected in une, i S97 , b4 Mr. G. R. Pilate, and
submiitted by IDr. Garry de iN. Huugh-I. Type No. 4062, U. S. Nat.
M useumi.

Adumoiia tirsizlis, ni. Sp.- 9 1iffers fromn ? of Iiy/o/onue as followvs:
Apex of proboscis brown, basal lialf of antennoe yellowv. Front one-fifth
'vider than êithier eye, antennie as long as the face, the thiird joint five
times as long as the second, sides of face each one-fifth as wide as the
niedian depression, bearing a row of inacrocliaetoe in continuation of tie
frontal rov, vibrissie on a level wvith front edgye i>f oral niargin, ridges
bristly on the lower hiaîf. Abdomen destitute oi spines on under side.
Front tarsi towvard the apex greatly dilated. Lengtlh, 5 to 6 mm.
Oîelousas, La. Twvo s)ecimCIls collected in May and June, 1897, by
MNr. G. R. Pilate, and snbmnitted by IDr. Garry de N. Hloughi. Typ)e No.
4o6-, U. S. Nat. iMuseunm.

Admnontia polita, n. sp).-9 Differs froni the descrip)tion of hylo/olme
9as follows :Second joint of antennm yeIlowv, apex of p)roboscis brown.

Frontal bristles descending only slightly belowv base of second antennal
joint, antennie almost as long as the face, the third joint three imes as
long as the second, sides of face eachi one-third, as wide as the nwe.dian
depression, bearing a rov of miacrocliaetw, vibrissie on a level ivith fromL
edge of oral margin, oly two or thiree bristles above eachi. Thorax
polishied, flot prtunose excel)t along the sides, scutellumu destitute of a
short apical p)air of înacrochaet.e. Abdomen îlot l)ruinose on the fourth
segment, destitute of spines on the under side, discal macrochaetae sonie-

imies wanting. Lengthi, - to 7 'M". Oswego, N. Y. (July i and 17, 1897;
Prof. Chas. S. Shieldon>, and Jacksonville, FIa. (Mrs. A. T. Sio.z-son).
Seven specirnens.

Dio;wea, Desv. (Synonyn, Labiit-aster-, Macq.)-ThIis geiîms falis
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iii thc last couplet in nily synoptie table, and will bc- recogu ized by having
a single bristie at base of the third vein, the hecad one and one-third tirnes
as highi as long, and the proboscis oly once genicuae

Dwoea niIon-s, n. sp.- B lack, the p)alpi ycllow. Front of
male one-fifth, in the femiale fouir-fiftlis, as wide as cithier eye, frontal
I)ristles not descending bencath the bise of second auntenual joint, two
pairs of orbital bristies iii the femiale, wvanting lui the male, antenna! three-
fourths as long as the face, the third joint one and one-hialf timies as long
as the second, arista thickened on the basal third ; vibrissaw slightlly above
the level of the front cdge of the oral niargin, one or two bristies above
ecd. Thorax polishced, a median vitta in front of' tie suture and tie
lateral margins, wvhitish pruinose, three postsutural. and twvo sternopleuiral
macrochaetoe, scutelluni bearing thriee long mnarginal pairs. Abdomen
polishied, ivithout a trace of gray or whitisli pruiinosity, first segment one
and one-half timies as long as th e third, flhe first tlîree bearing only
ma1.rginal nîacrochaetoe, last segment lu the feniale provided at its apex
with a pair of curved appendaýges resenibling a pair of pincers. Tarsi not
dilated, front pulvilli of male sliglhtly longer than, iu the femiale scarcely
one-haif as long as, the last tai-sal joint. Wiigs gray, toward the base
yellowishi, along the posterior flargin subhiyaline, calyliteres white. Length)

5mm. Corvallis, Oregon. A specinmen of eachi sex coUlected July 16 and
Sept. 16, 1896, by MNr. A. B3. Cordley. Type NO- 4o65, U. S. Nat. MN-useumi.

Ghlkeo 15/zes rostira/a, n. sp.-. B3lack, the lower p)art of the face
and apex of proboscis, yellow. Front slighltly wider than either eye, tivo
p)airs of orbital bristles, frontals desccnding to mîiddle of second aritennal
joint, antennie nearly as long as the face, the tlîird joint four times as long
as the second, arista thickened almost to the middle, face in profile
strongly concave, vibrissoŽ on a level with front edge of oral margin, two
or three bristles above each, proboscis slender, the labella considerably
prolonged backward. Thorax gray pruiinose, marked witli four black
vittze ; three postsutural and two sternopleural miacrocliaetie, scutelluni
bearing tliree marginal pairs. Abdomen ])olished, bases of Iast thre
segments gray prtiinose, eaclî segment l)earing only mnarginal macro-
chaetie, venter destitute of short, stout spilies. Tarsi flot dilated, lîind
tibiîe not diliate. Wings lîyaliu)e, flrst velu bristly on its apical third, thîe
third bearing three bristles near its base, calypteres whlite. Length, mini.
l3iscayne: Bay, FIa. (iMrs. A. T. Siosson), and Op)elousas, La. (Mr. G. 'R.
Pilate). Three speciîîîens. Type No. lo66, U. S. Nat. Muiseunm.
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i1yp5os/eia( seliervis, nl. sp.- .Biack, tlle palpi, apex of proboscis,
abdomen, coxoe, femnora anîd tibùu, yellow, the last tivo segments of thle
abdomien partly tinged wvith brown; Front as 'vide as cither eye, two
pairs of orbital bristies, fronitals descending to apex of second antennal
joinit, antentue. as long as Ille face, the third joint six limes as long as UIl
second, arista thickened almiost to tlle middle, vibrissoe on a level witih
front edge of oral margin, ridges bristly on tlle lo'vest fourth. Thorax
gray l)rutiose, marked wvith four black vittoe ; four postsuitural and two
sternopleural mnacrochaetoe, scutellum bearing- three pairs of lung malrginal
and a short apical pair. Abdomen î)olished, bases of last three segments
whitish prli nose, fi rst three segments bearing only marginal macrochae,
venter destitute of short, stout spines. Tarsi îiot dilated, hind tibize stîb-
ciliate. Wings hyaline. third vein bristly to slightly beyond tlle smiall
cross-vein, lîind cross-vein nearer to the smnall than to benid of fourth vein),
calypteres wvhite. Lengath, 5 nim. Biscayne Bay, Florida. A sin)gle speci-
men collected by Mrlis. A.T. Slosson. Type NO. 4o67, U. S. Nat. Musuurn.

.Exor-ista dlor-salis, nl. sp.- ? . Black, thle palpi and sometimes thle
sides of the abdomen, except at eachi end, yello'v. Front fromn three-fifths
to twvo-thirds as wide as cîthier eye, two pairs of orbital bristies, frontals
descending, to apex of second antennal joint, sides of face and of front
in front of the orbitals silvery-wlîite pruinose, antennîe nearly as long as
face, the thiird joint fromi three to four tinies as long as the seconld, arista
thickened on the basai two-fifthis, Ille penultimate joint only slightly
longer than broad, facial ridges bristly on tlle lovest twvo-fifths, cheeks
one-sixth as broad as Ille eye-height. Thorax polishied, having a strongr
brassy tinge, without a trace of lighlt colottred pruinosity on the dorsumi
three postsutural and three sternopleural macrochaetze, scutelluni bearing
three pairs of long marginal and a short apical pair. Abdomen somlewvhat
polished, thinly gray pruinose, last three segments bearing discal as %vell
as marginal nmacrochaet.e. Hi-lnd tibioe outivardlv ciliate, middle tibioep
eachi bearing a single macrochaema on thle front side near the middle.
Wigs hyaline, third vein bearing froni two to fotur bristles near its base,
bend of fourthi vein destitute of an appendage, calypteres ivhitish.
Length, 6 to 7 mm. North Mt., Pa. (Sept. 2, i1897 ; Mr. C. W. Johnson),
and Ga. '1'wo specimiens. Type NO. 4o68, U. S. Nat. Museum.

Bialjcli Sze/t/oui, n. sp - .Blachr, a subtriangular spot out-
side of each vibrissa, browvn, a yelli ring on thle arista beyond the thick-
ened base. Front of nmale one-fotîrth as wide as in the female, as wvide as
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either eye, twvo pairs of orbital bristies in the femiale %vanting in the miaie,
frontals desccnding almiost to base of second antennal joint, sides of face
bearing bristly liirs, and on the lower portion with several mnacrochact.e,
antenn:u frotu slightly over two-thirds to thre-e-fotirtls as long as the face,
the third joint only slightly longer than the secondl, arista long pubescent
on basal hialf, thickened on the basai fifth, vibriss.-v on a level wiîh front
edge of oral iargin, tîvo or threc bristies above eacli, chceks three-fifths
as broad as the eye-hieight. Tlhorax gray pruinose, inarked %vitih three
black vituc ; three postsutural and thirc sternopleural nuicroc hac t'S,
scutelluru bearing three long miarginal pairs. Abdomien somiewhat
polislied, gray l)ruinose and with darker retlecting spots, last threc seg-
mients bearing only marginal niacrochaetiu. Middle tibiiu eaclh bearing
two or tlhree niacrochaeù.e on the front side near its iniddle, front l)uiviIIi
of male as long, as the last tarsal joint. WVings hyaline, tinged with yellow
at the base, costal spine longer than the snmall cross-vein, third vein
bristly at least half-way to the smuall cross-vein, calypteres wîhite. Length,
8 to 10 nn. Oswego, N. Y. Onie mnaie and thrce femiales collected in
july and August, 1895 and 1896, by Prof. (Charles S. Sheldon, after whoni
the species is nanied. Type No. 4069, U. S. Nat. Museumi.

ON SOIME SINALJ. BEE.S FROÏM ARIZONA.
LV Tr. D. A. COCKERELL, MES[LLA, N. M.

Some timie agio Prof, C. F. Baker sent mie a lot- of sniall bees
collected by D)r. Rk. E. Kunzé at Phocenix, Arizona, ïMay 12, 1897, "on1
willowvs and varions lowv herbs." I have exaiiiined these %with interest, as
they belong to, genera not recorded froni that region ; they prove to be as
follows

( r.) Per-dila salicis, Ckll., 1896.-.S. Very iuany specimnens.
(2.) Pr-os.pis inesi/eS, CkIl., 1896.-A few, miostly miaIes.

(4.) lilictzis pseudotegzdarwis, CUl., 1 896.-On April 1 2, I 897, 1
took at floîvers of Sisymlbr-iiui, iii Mesilla, IN. M., a single Jhîalictzjs wvhich
differed decidedly fromi Illinois I teg,ýiidaris, but, to mny surprise, almost
agreed with the Mexican Hl fseidoteg,,ular-is, except that the îvings %vere
clear. Now, arnong the Arizona bees 1 find examples ofpjseitdoteguilar-is
withi slightly dusky %vinas, as in the type of that species ; the second sub-
hiarginal cel is noticeably smnaller thaîn in tegiiais an ecevste

recurrent nervure further froni its end.

2:3 7
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(e. JZ/icusK;/nei, n . s) . Leng th hardly 5 mnni.; ieacl ai)d
thorax shining olive green, abdomen ferruginous, ilhe apical twyo*fifthis
blackish. llead rather large, considerably broader than thorax, finely
and rather closcly l)ufitured, facial quadrangle nearly as broad as long;
face 'vith only a fewv scattereci liairs on its lowver part ; flagellunm ferrugi.
nous benieathi, cxcept at b)ase ; clyl)eus witli its ap)e.x darketed, its dise
smoothi, wvith oiily a fewv scattered punictures miandibles ferruginous
except at base ; thorax alinost eiitirely nude. Short wvhite hiairs on hind
p)art of nietathorax and lower part of lpleura ; niesothorax and scutellumn
very shiny, punctured at the sides, the puitue becomnig scattereci
centrad, leaving the disc sinooth, nearly impiunctate ; basai enclosure of
metathorax semniluînar, wvith fairly strotig rugize ; pleura well l)ufcttlred;
tegukie testaceous ; wigs hyaline, faintly yellowvishi, subcostal nervure
black, othier nervures and stigmia lioney-colour ; third submiarginal ccli
bulgiiug outwvardlv, narrowed niuch less than one-hiaîf to marginal ; legs
pieos wi,. thin wvhite pubescence, knees and tarsi somewliat l)aler and
more ferruginous ; spurs l)allid, hind spur of hind tibire with large teethl
abdomnen of the usual forni, shining, iimpunctate, naked, witli a very littie
pubescence at the end ; ventral surface ferruginous, wvithi very littie hair.
Thie clieeks are broad, but flot produced beloiw. One ~.Known fromn
the fewv species of simiilar coloration by the smoothi, flot granular, nieso-
thorax, etc. It is Iperhaps nearest to H. inpuis, Cr., but differs by the
scanty pubescence of face, colour of nervures, etc.

(6.) Ger-atina ainizonensis, ni. sp. -d. Length about 3/4 Mil.,

siiing black ; face narrow, entirely ivory wvhite up to level of antennffl,
excel)t the supraclyl)eal area, wvhich is black; lateral sutures of clypeus
marked by a black line ; anterior edge of clypeus withi a dark spot on
eachi side ; labrumn ivorv-colour, with a dark spot on eachi side ; mandibles
black, ferruginous towards ends, but dark at tip) ; vertex smooth and
impunctate, occiput wvitli strong, large punictures ; cheeks smooth and
impunictate, except quite posteriorly.; flagellum brown ; niesothorax
punctured iii front and along hind margin, centrally impuinctate ; scutellum
punctured ; base of mietathorax mninutely striate-granular, more or less
tessellate ; tarsi pale ferruginous, anterior tarsi more or less white
ini front ; anterior tibioe wh1ite in front, bro %vish-ferrugino ls behlind;
anterior femiora black, apex and a stripe beneath for the apical two-thiirds,
whiite ; four hind knecs white, the wvhite continuied as a stripe on the
til)ia); tubercles wvhite ; wvings rathier duil hyaline, strongly iridescent,
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niervtircs anc1 stigmia l)iceolls or cLirk brown ; abdomien ptncate, apex
broadly truncate, the truncationi slighitly concave.

Several sp)eciiuets. This species does niot resenible any of those
described froni NortliAnierica. In its black colotir, and the truincate a1pex
of the abdomien, it resemibles the Eutrop)ean G. ciicurbbiait, Rossi. ln
the pale face à resenibles G. Mfaawitzii, Sicknii., and C. Jitivzes, Sm.,
fromn China. It is thercfore a sp)ecies of unuitsual interest.

A NEW SQUASH- B3UG.

B\' F. Il. CH ITT ENI)EN, %VASHINGTON, 1). C.

lin the course of an investigation of insects affecting, cucurbits, hegun
ini a prelimiinary way in the season of I897, as a 1hart of the offliciai work
of the Division of Entorwology of the 1)epartmcent of Agriculture, it was
found that wve have in addition to the commnon squiash bug', Anasa tIrisas,
I)eG., a seconid species stlciently resembling. it as to have readily
escaped the notice of the average observer, but at the saine tinie quite
distinct ini ail its stages. This species is A;zasainiea Say, and it
wvas first observed on cucurbits by the writer J uly 1 2, îiear Colonial Beachi,
Va., where it occurred on cucumibers. Afterward it was taken by thc
wrter and MNr. F. C. Pratt, of the Division of lenitoniologyy, vhio lias assisted
in field investigations and collections on different cuicurbits, at Balîston,
Va., Poolesville and Seat Pleasant, Md., and on the Conduit Road and
at Tenleytoivni, D. C. At thc last nicntioned place it occuirred iii great
abundance on a late crop of cucura bers and waternielons. As late as the
29thi of September, ail stages of the inseet wvere fotind, incluiding Uic egg(.
'Pliie liresent year the species wvas found to be nearly as abuindant iii somne
localities as the conimon squash bugc. Suich wvas thc case at M\,arsliahl
Hall, Md., and in one locality in the District of Columbia. It wvas also
observed on squa.shi at Cullege Station and Kensing.ton, Xd., and ort
cuicuiber at Cabin johni, MNd..

A1/asa arl-lrreea app)ears to have very muchi the saine habits as its
more common congener, preferring squash of ail cultivated plants, but
feedingy on canteloup)e anid other cuircurbits %vhen squash is not available.
Lt is noticeably more active than finstis, flying freelv in the hot sunishine
and exposing îtself on the upper surface of the leaves ii nidday. It also
lias a later season, app)earing- three wveeks later, according to recent
observations, and remaining in the field after the conimon sp)ecies lias
gone into hibernation. ]Avidently it is a southern form, and perhaps lias
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flot tilt rccntty been present iii sulcl i nunber.- as w~e noîv kiîow it to hoe
in and about the D)istrict of Columibia. IL lias not, to miy knowledge,
been taken in this nciglîbourlîood prior to i SS{, whien a singlje iiîdividual
;vas captured by Nlr. O)tto 1-leidemnan, ini thîe listrict of Columbia. Now~
it is prescrit liere wlhcrever curtcurb-Iits are grown, and it bas corne to stay
if the last two semsons are a criterion. A nunîhber of these btlgs, wvre
placed on a squashi planlt on the Departnient grouinds tie ist of October,
1897, and thîe following JUlY several wvere collected tiiere tliat hiad vcry
evidently survived the winter froni this lot, as therc is tittle possibility
thiat they flew iii fromn sorte outside source.

'l'le species lias beeti sent ini tlirougli corresl)ondcnts of tie Depart-
nient but once. August 5, 1898, specimens wvere received from Mr.
1-1. J. Gerling, with rep)ort thiat thecy were taken on cucumnber at St.
Chartes, Mo.

For thîe identification of this species, it slîould bo said thiat it is of
ncarly the saine sizc as li-istis, but mîay bc casily cilistng uishlid by its
broadler prothorax and more proinoiint angles, thîe reflected sides of thie
abdomien, showing four pronîinent witie marks on thîe liemelytra,, and its
arnied feniora, whence is derived its speciflo naine. 'llie ujîper surface
is browvn, the legs and first joints of the antennie wlîitisli, spotted and
irrorated with black. Ini front of eacli eye is an acute porrect spine.

'l'lie egg is of nearly, the sainec size and proportions as tlîat of ýins1is.
but it is înuchi liglîter in colouir, bcing lighit golden bronze instead of dark
bronzy broxvn, the normal colour of the latter, Ili its active stages, hiow-
over, it is quite distinct, being lighiter ini colour, witlî thîe legs ornamiented
by alternate bands of red or black and wvhite.

It is imipossible at prescrit to define the exact economiic status of tlîis
species. Certainly it is îlot a first-ciass pest iii its îîortlîern, range, and,
fromi its observed later al)pearance, hardly lîkely to becomne so. It is
capable, hiowover, of injuring late crops of ail thîe curcurbits.

In addition to thîe localities mientioned, the species is knowîi froîîî
Kansas, Westerni Iowa, and Florida.

Lt is lîoped thiat the readers of this publication wlîo, have opportunit)y
of observing curcurbit insects wvill keep) a lookout for this squashi btug, and
send sl)ecimiens, if tluey are successful in securing îlîem, tîat we îîîay be
able to identifv. the species and thuts learn more of its distribution.
Specimiens ivili be retturned if desired.
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NEWV SPIECLE"S QIF NORTH AMERICAN M 7 MLOlXE

13V IOLLA P'. CURRIE, WVASINGTON, 1). C.

13RACUIYNkEMNURus HUBIIARD11, iiew species.
ulfac.-engli,46 min.; expanse Of %vinIgs, 49,5 in.; greatcst

ividthi of anterior wving, 6 mim.; lengthi of antentia, 9 ini. Very siender;
yellow, niarked with d.irk fuiscous ; sp)arsely hiairy, more thickly on
abdomen.

Face scarcely coîivex, yello'vishi; above, a broad pitchy-black band,
notched inin iddle belov, extending around the antennoe on outer side ; a
faint ftiscous line extends fromi centre of notch almost to clypeus ; ftirrow
between face and muner orbit of the eye, fuscous. Circuimocular area
yellowvisli, excel)t along depressed portion of the vertex, wvhere it is dark
fuscous, and bclowv, near niaxiflary palpiger, where there is a black spot.
Clypeus yellowishi, with a fèw coarse black liairs. Labrumi transverse,
rounded laterally and narrowed anteriorly, soniewlhat emiarginate ini front,
yellowvishi, slightly tinged with rufous, several coarse dark hairs on
anterior border. Mandibles piceous, black, at tips ; on inner edge, near
apex, a tootli.

Maxillary palpi yellovisli, sligit ly tinged with rtîfous apically; first
two joints short, subequal, about as bro:id as long ; third joint somewlhat
longer than first two togethier, l)erceptibly curved, enlarged apically ;
fourthi joint straighit, a littie siiorter tlian third ; last joint somewhat
longer than third, subcylindrical, truncate at tip), and slightly notchied.

Labial palpi about sanie lengyth as nmaxillary, yellowishi ; first joint
flot quite tivice as long as broad, enlarged apically ; second joint more
thian twvice as long as firit, sliglitly curved, strongly widened and thickened
apically ; third joint about sanie lengthi as second, fusifornii, faintly liair>',
tinged wvith rufous arotind ocelloid spot and on tip) ; the latter fine,
truncate, sliglitly notchied.

Maxillary palpigers yellowvish, with some dark fuiscous spots.
Labium, labial palpigers, mentum and gula yellowishi, thie latter clouded
withi fuscous ; the mientumn bears a long, coarse, black bristie and a few
black hiairs.

Antennoe clavate, longer than head and thorax ; fuscous, articulations
yellowvish, more distinctly so on basal joints ; clothed with very short,
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stiff hiairs ; first and second anitennal joints piceous, yellowish at b>ases
and apices ; a ycllowisli crescent botinds base of first joint in front.
13etiveen the antenntc I)osteriorly, a inaizrrowv transverse ycllowvislh band.

Vertex clevated beinid, rouinded, ycllowishi ; in front, on depresse(I
portion in(] aniterior part of clcvated portion, dark fuscous ; longitudinal
miedian fuirrowv and an irregutlar spot cachi side, behind, dark fuscotus.

Pronotumn as broad as long at base, somiewhiat narrowed antcriorly,
yellowisli ; anterior angles rounded, front inargin slighitly emiarginate;
four longitudinal dark fuscous lines.* Lateral carinie ycellovislb. 1Belov
yellowislh; on eachi side, at base of antcrior legs, a dark fuscous spot,
l)r(dticed antcriorly along tlie carmna.

Mesonotiu yellowishi ; lobes nioderatcly elevated, marked similarly
to th'ose Of B. 4-puluc/aitus.tý Sidces and betieath yeIIowvisIi, trarked
wvith fuscous.

MNetanotumi vellcwishi, lobes less elevated tlian those of mesonottum;
marked itich as th'ose Of B. 4-PlilctI a/us ; the tvO longitu'dinal lines
wvhicli imite to forni the Il U " and heart-shaped markings in the latter,
howvever, approach inedially, but do not meet, in this species, givîng the
appearailce of a letter IlX " Mihen viewed froin a distance. Sides and
beneathl vellowish,) niarked with fuscous.

Abdomien longer than wings, yellowishi, a fuscous stripe eachi side, on
dorsumn and venter ;the dorsal stripe is separated from the ventral by the
lateral sture only ;a longitudinal median fuscous stripe on venter on
basaI segments. A longitudinal median fuscous line, also, on dorsumn of
ap)ical segments. AIl markings of apical segments more extended 50 as
to inake these segments almost entirely fuscous.

,rip) of abdomien luteous, clouded ivith fuscotis ; clothied withi long
dark hairs ; appendages one-haif the length of seventh segment, slender,
soinewhiat flattened laterally, divergent on apical hiaîf; luteouis, clouded
wvith fuscous, clothied wvith coarse black bristles; bet'veen the appeuldages
below, a short triangular fuscouis plate.*

Legs short and slender, yellovishi, beset withi :'uminerous black hairs

*On the feniale spccitnen, the outer lines are nearly intcrruipted at the transverse
fùrrow.

-[OAN. E NT., XXX , 5, z89S, p). 13S. These rnarkings seeni to be, in a1 rotigh
way, continuations of the four longitudinal Unes of the pronotuni.

',This scems ta bc the ventral projection of the shi irt cighth segment.
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and sonie coarse black spines (miost of wvhicli latter are black, the rest
iutcous) ; tibhte eachi wvtl a transverse piceous Uine on outer side near
base ; somectimies clouded %vitli liccotis at articulations with fénmora
rnged with piceous at their apices. Tlibial spurs as long as first two

tarsal joints, ini anterior and middle legs (ini iosterior, somcewhat shiorter);
slighitly curvcd, rufo-piceous. '1'arsal joints piceous at their apices;
claws considerably more than half the length of last tarsal joint,
mioderately curvcd, rufo-piceous.

WVings of nioderate size, hyaline, the l)osterior margîns sinuate
apically ; venation hairy. Pterostigmia smiall, luiteouis, reaching forward
onl)' lialf wvay to the costal margin. Intcrcostals iin aPical hiaîf of anterior
wings forked, a soniewhat iess number forked in posterior wings. Veins
luteous, interruj)ted, principally at junctures wvith other veins, ivith fuscous.

Anterior ivings ivith series of smail fuscous spots or cioudings,
principaliy along anterior side of submiedian vein and posterior side of
the first longitudinal vein abov'e it ; a fev spots and cloudings also at tip
of submiedian vein, at bases of smnaller forks, and aiong veins near
l)osterior border ; posterior wings quite a little shorter than anterior,
imumaculate. Posterior borders of both wings fringed with fine liairs.

Fcmila/e.--Lenigtli, 28 mini.; exPanse Of IvinIgs, 49.5 mm'.; greatest
widthi of antror wing, 6.3 mi.; length of antenna, 6 min.

Antennoe-r more clavate than in maie. Abdomen a little shorter than
wvings ; marked similarly to that of the male, but the mid-dorsal stripe
exists on ail the segments, while the mid-ventral stripe of basaI segments
is absent. 'Fip of abdomen luteous, clothed above wvith long black Ixairs
superior parts split; inferior part beset witli coarse, blunt, black spines
i)eiow, two small cylindrical luteous appendages, thiree tines as long as
broad, with some very long, black hairs or bristies. Anterior wings
almost immaculate, a few very smali faint cloudings along subniedian and
post-costai veins.

ZTe.-NO. 4070, U. S. National Mfuseuni. One maie specimen
coiiected at Fort Grant, Arizona, JuL'y 22, 1897, by Mr. Henry G.
Hubbard.

NO. 407o a, U. S. National Mu\Itseumi. Onie feiale, wit1i same locali-'
and date, collected by Mr. I-ubbard.

A hiandsomie little species, rcsenibling somnewliat, ini general appear-
ance, B. abdiom ina/is (Say).
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1W EDW. M. iE1IRIORN, MNOLIT''AIN VECAL

LrioicoCcus adienostom-c, nl *SI).

ý cnclosed iii an oval (at one end more or less pointed) sac ab)out
3 mnin. long and i /2min. broad, woolly, snow.white, of unifori texture.

? oval, about hiaîf again as long as broad, dark purpie, turning briglht
criison whnlCI placed iu K. H. O. Body about i /2 ini long. Antennm
lighit brown, 7-jointed, formula: approximnately (.347) (12) 56, joint 3 eqUal
5 + 6. Mlost of the joints witli hiairs; joint 7 withl several comparatively
long liairs.

Legs liglit browni, large and stout. Eacli joint with one or more
bristies. Femur quite swollen. T[arsus a trifle longer than tibia. Cta1w
stout and curvcd. l3othi tarsus and clawv with long filiforin, digitules.

Posterior tuiertcles short and routnded, with one very long, stout
bristle and two sliorter ones on thieir outer ulargin. Anial ring large, with
eighit long bristles. Derm colourless, with quiantities of siaîl spines and
rouinded glands distributed ail over the dorsum.

Sac of & smiallor and narrowver than thiat of the 9,colour more
crearny.

Hab.-On A4denosioma fascicu/atum, in the niotntains, near NM'ouni-
tain Viewv, Cal.
Lecaziun .pubescens, n. sp.

9scale about 4 In, long, 2ý/2 broad, and 2 min. highi, moderately
soft, before gestation covered with very soft hiair. Colour blackishi-brown,
more on the black, with a yeltow longitudinal baud on thîe dorsui.
Dorsum pîtted and margin slighitly wrinkled. Some speciniens show a
ligliter colour. Mihen removed from, twig the insect leaves a smiall.
amount of wvhite powvder.

Derm by tranisnitted lighit colourless, except margin, whicli is lighit
browvn, withi nunierous sinail round gland pores. Mlargin %vith a
double row of minute simple spiues, lateral incisions witlî one moder-
ately stout spine and two short ones. Anal plates large, outer corner
forming a riglit angle, with several liairs at tip and a long, stout liair on
each plate. Aniogenital ring withi six long, stout liairs. Legs slender.
Tibia and tarsus about equal. Femur a little longer than tibia. Coxa,.
trochanter and fernur' eachi witl a liair. Claw curved, with slender
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knobbed digituiles. 'larsal digitulcs witli vcry fine, long, knobbed hairs.
Antenili 7.jOiIlted, formu(la ;43 (12) 7 (56). joint .1 vcry littlc longer
than 3. joint, 1, 2, 4, 6 each with a hair ; joint 7 ivith several hairs.

Sscale glass>' white with niedian ridge, about i ' ,min. long,

Sbody dark rcd-bron'n, legs ind antenn.v lighit brown. %Vings
extend Ili beyond, body, colour iridescent. Tlhorax ivitl two clevated
ridges niuch darkcr tlian body. Antenîîac ver>' hairy.

Hab.-On Qiiercus .çp., in the inouintains, near Mountain Viewv, Cal.

Lecanium Cr-awii, il. SI).

Sscales not crowding each other; leieispherical, abolIt 3 m111. long0,
2 ini. broad and i'ý mmn. high, oval, shiny, b-.ovn, getting darkcr willh
age. Margin generally ligliter than dorsum.

¶before gestation lighit brown, shiny. l)erni, by tranismiitted lighut.
browni, wu~li nuinerous oval gland orifices. Marginal liairs very short an~d
siender. Lateral incisions eachi with thrce stout but not long SpineS.
Antennaw 7-jointed, 3 longest, twvice as long as 4. joints 5and 6 very
short. joints i and 2 about equtal. Formula :347 (1 2) 56. Anal p)lates

broad but not very large. Anogenital ring with six nioderately slender
liairs. Legs quite stout. Coxa and femur ivith stout hair. Fcniuir v'ery
littie longer than tibia. Tibia and tamsus about equially Long-. Claw stout
and curved. Tarsal digitules mioderately stout, knobbed liairs. l)igitules,
of clawv tot stout, a littie longer than claw, more or less club-shaped.

Larva lighrt yellow, with distinct ridge on dorsun dividing scale
lengthwise. Oval, about twvice as long as broad. Rostral loop extending
to third. pair of legs.

Hab.-On Acer- ?iacr-oy5iy//umil, in the rnountains, îiear 'Mountain
View, Cal.

Comys fusca uvas reared from this species.
Lecanium 7'eftr-aI, ni. sj>.

? scale abouit 4Y2i m'In, long, 3 ini. broad, i nm. high. Oval
Mien seen froin above. Sofr texture, v'ery mutch like L. hestcidumill; lighit
brovn, îlot very convex, and a dark b)rowni border near margin. Dorsuni
1itted and xwargin moderately wvrinkled, an indistinct mesial ridge.

Scolour greenishi-yellow, ivitli a brown longitudinal liue on the
dorstim, also tivo browvn lines formnrg a double cross with the dorsal line,
more or less wrinkled and pitted. Ventral viev Shows the abdomen
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a dark înîrplc-browvn witli vcry distinct segmentation. Viviparous.
After boiling ini soda, dermi colourless. Margin with sinall curved

spincs. Iatural incisions %with long, stout, curved spine and two stiorter
ones. Anial plates large, %vitlî blunt tij)s, bearing scver.1l hairs aîîd ilotchcdl
on1 outer miargin, together formiing a square. EaIch plate lias a distinct
browil projection into thc body. Aniogeîîital ring wvitl shb- liairs, whiclî
are very long, extending '-" over the plates. Legs stout, coxa and fémur
cacli witli a stout hiair. Fenmur ýj longer tlian tibiia. Tar-sal digitules
long, knobbed liairs, digitulcs of clawv broad and thick. Claw stout and
curved. Anltenna'ý 7-jointcd, formula: 34721I (56). Joints 1 a1nd 2 witlî
two hiairs cacli. Joints 4, 5, 6 and 7 witil several hiairs. joint 3 vcry litle
longer than11 4. joints 5 and 6 equal. 1.arva, leiiios-yellow, Very flat,
shiny, oval, about twice as long as broad.

Hlab.-On tubeiraus Plant ini jalanese Nursery, at San José, Cal.

L n cytus Jiiavus aîîd Coccophag«,iis /cca;di %vcre reared fromn this
sl)cies.

SUIpIIIL.NIEN'rjizv Nom'-E, AND No-rîcie. oF A Ni..% ERiococcus.
11V T. D. A. COCKIEEI.L,) N. M. AGR. EXP. STA.

'Mr. Elirhorn lias been so kind as to send me exanîples of ail lus liew
species above dcscribed, and 1 hiave also, been allowed to examine blis
type slides. 'l'lie following renîarks are offered as a result of the examii-
nation of tiis nmaterial. 'l'lie niasurenients of antcnnaŽ and legs given
are aIl ini tlîousandlths of a nîjîlimetre:

Ep.joc«fcuç adenos/omoe, EIiri.-Tiiis is a distinct littie species, îvithl
a pire white sac.

Thîe following nueasureinents wi1l hiell to separate several of otur
species of&£,,iococclis
AntcnnS of aduit fcma.-lc: Seginents - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Formla.

E. adienosiomie Ehlrli .......... ? 25. 33. 25. i6. 16. 3 1. 37(24)(56).
E. iiiý,g/ee/us, Ckil.......? 16. M3. Il. 14. 25. ..- 36254.
E. quercus, Coinst ............ ? 47. 53. 50. 22. 25. 42. 342765.

E. ins/eyi, Cklil., n. Sp. (a) .... ? 31. 45. 45. 25. 19. 25. (34)2(57)6.
t I il (b) .... ? 28. 101. 16. 14. 28. ..- 3(26)45.

0f course there is considerable variation, aîîd thiese figures nîerely
represelit average specimeIlS selected. Vie first segment is more or less
ringlike, anîd its leîîgth could not be iveil nîeasured.
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Anicrior Icg of -iult fcl%c Tibia, Tarm.us (cxv.i. claw%). CI.,w.

B, né-/cCfuI. ('kil62. 76. 22,
A. quecus, Comt ... 155. 76. 28.
A'. YYdyCkll., n. qp. .. &). 107. 33.

In adcnosioomoe the fémiur is ver>' stotit ;Ie:îgtl i i,, breadti 6.
"'lic E. yuercus stu:died wvas foiuiid l)y Mr. QutainLanice on Quercus

aqualica, at Iakc City, Florida, j nil. 1 2.
E'ticoccus Tilisliyi, CkII1., il. sp., 'vas found b>' Prof. J. 1). TIn:sley,

-\pril 3oth, 1898, on rmots of lr5e civncscc's, close to the Agrictîltuiral
Collegc at M1esilla Park, Ncw Mexico. 'l'le sac s 4 m1111. long, of the
Ordinary forni and texture of the genis ; yellovisli.whiite. Vernale
remioved froin ovisac plt:ipi, 3 min, long, inear>' 2 broad, flot, tapcring
bclinid, delicately and very thinly puxbescent, pale brown wvith a1 purple
tinge, two purI)lisli dorsal bands tliintly indicated. Legs and antcnimm
liglit brown. Antenuae soictines %with 6, sonictimies wilh 7, segmlents, as
above. 'l'le ? , I)laccd iii K. IlI. 0., ixnniediatcly tuiris brilliant crinîson.

Iarva, pale sage green, naked. Inimaturc ? putrphlsh.-gray, quiite
bristly %vith whîite filaments, or it inay bc better wo sa>', thinly buit con-.
spl)iuuSly beset %vith short whlite bristies. Eggs pale lcmion yellow.
Allicd to E. dlubdus, Ckll1.

Lecaniu.'n.fubcsccns, Elirlorin, is at Eu/ccanium relatcd to L. quer-ci/ex,
Fitchi, buit différing in thec srnaller size, and the details of thîe legs anîd
antennie. Linder a liigh power the ski:î is seen to bc rninutely tessellate,
in the rnauîner usuial in the subgcnus.

L. Ciraiii, Ehirh., is also a Eilecanium. It lias a good deal of
superficial resenmblance to L. na;v-oIascia/um, Pergande, iicd., beigo
abouit thc same size and shape, though of a different co!our.

L. ventr-ale, Elirh., is relatcd to L. cuia.',Sign., but differs in
the longer tairsus.

'l'lic following iables will assist in the recognition of thiese species

Antcnnae of acldt femalc Segments- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Formula.

L. tu'cscezs ...... ... ...... 45. 45. 64. 73. 33. 28. 47. 437(12)56.
L. Crawvii ........ .......... 25. 31. 53. 67. 19. 16. 33. 4372156.
L. ven/rale.... ......... 28. 39. 64. 73- 22. 25. 45. 4372165.

Anterior keg of aduit female : Tibia. Tarsus (cxci. claw). C in %.
L. piescens ............. i 8. 84. 19.
L. Cra7vzz............... 95. 70.
L. Vcvllrale ...... ..... ý...104. M3. :6.
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CO) R RESPO NI )ENCE.

F001) PLANT 0F EUI1!ANESSA MENI)ICA.

O1n page 227, Vol. MI., C1xNADuAN ENTOM-NOLOGIST, 1 find note Of
.Mr. Sauinders's untsuiccessfuil enideavou;trs to find tie food plant of' this
species, and no record of tie food plant is containied in JBulletin No. 35
of die United States National Muiseumn, " B3ibliograî>hical Cataloguie of
the I)escrib-ed Ti ansformiations of North Amierican Lepidop)ter-a," by
Henry lEd%'ards. 1 offer thie followving information uipoiî this matter
WXhile picking the commuin violet, soniething dropped froni one of tht.;
lcaves, and as die lea-f was considerably eaten I at once made carefuil
search. I fouud a larva iii tie for-m of an eye (sticl as is used by dress
niakers> amiong and hiardly distinguiisiab le froîn dried grasses and twigs,
except by its liecuiliar form. 1 gathiered nine or ton of tlwcsc, iii different
stages, and reared themi to miatuirity. 'lhle larva, so far as I canl remnen-
ber, hiaving made no note.,, varies very little in formi or colour in any of itb
saes. 'lhle Iarviu are very easily reared. Tl'le chrysalis is formed

betiveen twigs or leaves knit togother by several silkoen threads, ini which
state it remnains about ton days. FRANK LUCOCK, Pittsburg, Pa.

DRî. O. I-Ioî'oNANN, Über die Anordnungii der borstentragenden Warzein
bei der Ratupen der Pterophoriden.

Prof. Grote bias kindly sent mie a copy of this article by Dr. Hofmanni,
publishied in tie -Illustrierte Zeitschirift für Entomologie." I)r. Hofmiann

,gives figures shiowing the arrangement of die %varts in tie latr%.aL of certain

Pterophoridax. He shows thiat the set.pe miay vary froin single to multiple,
that tubercles i. and ii. miay be separate or united and that iv. and v. mlay
be separate (fig,. 7). On1 the basis of this variation, hie criticises the vallue
of the larval characters iii classification, saying, Il After we have seen liow

many modifications tdie normal type of w~art formation may undergo in

thc sm-all, woll-limited famiiily Pterophioridoe, ivhichi is evidently a natural

faily, we cannot givo t'le saine higli systemiatic value to it as Dyar does,"

etc. Dr. Hofianm lias encouptered an extremie case; but it does not
invalidate miy larval classification, as lie seemns to think. I have flot con

tended tuit family characters %vore strongly marked in tie larvS, thougli

thoy are oftcn wvell indicatod. My contention hias been for thie suiper

famiily grouips, and thiese are not in any wvay invalidated by Dr. Hofmnann',

facts, as a reference to my detinitions uvill show.
HARRISON G. D\'AR.

Ma.i]l eCpuelliber 1 21, 1898.
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